Comparative stylostome ultrastructure of Hirsutiella zachvatkini (Trombiculidae) and Trombidium holosericeum (Trombidiidae) larvae.
Stylostomes (feeding tubes) of Hirsutiella zachvatkini (Schluger) (Trombiculidae), feeding on bank voles [Myodes glareolus (Schreber)], and of Trombidium holosericeum (L.) (Trombidiidae), feeding on larvae of Stenodemini sp. (Heteroptera, Miridae), were studied by TEM methods and on semi-thin sections. The stylostome of H. zachvatkini is a homogeneous structure of low electron density and without strict margins. It extends within the concave host epidermis, undergoing hyperplasia and hyperkeratosis. TEM does not reveal any obvious stratification in the stylostome walls. The cheliceral movable digits are moved apart by 5-6 µm and tightly applied/adhered to the stylostome substance. A local area beneath the open end of the stylostome canal is not empty but contains a nearly homogeneous substrate, which can pass into the central stylostome canal. The latter is mostly free of contents. In contrast to H. zachvatkini, larvae of T. holosericeum form a root-like stylostome chaotically branching within the clear space underneath the host cuticle free of tissue elements. Tubules of the distal stylostome branches become progressively thinner and disappear blindly. As in H. zachvatkini, the stylostome walls of T. holosericeum are devoid of stratification but show moderate to high electron density. The cheliceral movable digits are moved apart by the same distance, as in H. zachvatkini, and tightly applied to the stylostome substance. The lumen of the central canal is either electron lucent, in the distal portions, or filled with a fine granular or homogeneous substrate of low electron density in the proximal portions forming a type of ampoule. This study shows that Trombiculidae and Trombidiidae share similar initial stages of stylostome formation but the resultant stylostome of each family is distinctly different.